TAEKWONDO
22nd INTERNATIONAL BODENSEE-CUP

SATURDAY
4th JULY 2020

Daedo Electronic Protector for ALL competition classes

Saturday 4th July 2020
Sporthalle Berufsschulzentrum
(Vocational School Centre gymnasium)
Steinbeisstraße 20-26
88046 Friedrichshafen

Tournament Organisation
Taekwondo Ailingen e.V.
Giuseppe Pistillo

Patronage/Sponsor
Taekwondo Union
Baden Württemberg e.V.
Wolfgang Brückel,
TUBW Präsident, 9th Dan

Registation on www.tpss.eu

www.Internationaler-Bodenseecup.de
OUTLINE

Patronage  Taekwondo Baden Württemberg e.V.
            Wolfgang Brückel, TUBW Präsident, 9th Dan

Tournament Organization  Taekwondo Ailingen e.V.
                         Giuseppe Pistillo

Technical Support  Benjamin Güntner
                  Benjamin@tkd-ellwangen.de

Competition Management  Rudolf Krupka
                        (TUBW referee consultant)

Date  Saturday, 4th July 2020

Competition start  approx. 10.30 am

Place  Sporthalle Berufschulzentrum
        (Vocational School Centre gymnasium)
        Steinbeisstraße 20-26
        88046 Friedrichshafen

Eligible participants  All members of the ET, WTE and World Taekwondo Family. DTU Members have with a valid DTU sport pass. Minors must also submit a completely filled in declaration of consent form (from legal guardian) along with the registration form. Participants must reach the above age in year of tournament.

Attention: Junior D just one competition class.

Registration  Only on www.tpss.eu possible.

Registration deadline  Sunday, 28th June 2020.
                      Change of weight category is possible till Wednesday, 1st July 2020 via internet. Please request for registration for this tournament 24 hours before the registration deadline is finished.
                      For this choose the tournament on www.tpss.eu and click on the button „Authorize me“. Then you will get the clearance of the tournament within 24 hours. Not till then you are able to register your competitor.

Attention: Tournament participation is limited. Registration will be awarded on a first come first serve basis.

Weigh in  Friday, 3rd July 2020, from 7.30 pm to 9.00 pm in Berufsschulsporthalle
            (Vocational School Centre gymnasium).
            Saturday, 4th July 2020, from 8.00 am to 8.45 am in Berufsschulsporthalle
            (Vocational School Centre gymnasium).
Age classes
Junior D: 2012 to 2013
Junior C: 2009 to 2011
Cadets: 2006 to 2008
Juniors: 2003 to 2006
Seniors: 1980 to 2003
Participants may compete in only one category.

Competition classes
- Competition class 2 (LK2): 9. kup to 5. kup
- Competition class 1 (LK1): from 4. kup

Weight categories
- Junior D m/f: -22,-24,-26,-29,-32,-35,-38,-41,-45,+45 kg
- Junior C m/f: -27,-29,-32,-35,-39,-43,-47,-52,-57,+57 kg
- Cadets f: -29,-33,-37,-41,-44,-47,-51,-55,-59,+59 kg
- Juniors f: -42,-44,-46,-49,-52,-55,-59,-63,-68,+68 kg
- Cadets m: -33,-37,-41,-45,-49,-53,-57,-61,-65,+65 kg
- Juniors m: -45,-48,-51,-55,-59,-63,-68,-73,-78,+78 kg
- Senior f: -46,-49,-53,-57,-62,-67,-73,+73 kg
- Senior m: -54,-58,-63,-68,-74,-80,-87,+87 kg

Contest mode
- K.O.-System - WT rules
- Junior C/D/Cadets: 3 x 1 min
- Junior/Senior: 3 x 1,5 min

Break: 30s – Changes Possible.

Electronic body and headgear protector
All contests for all classes will be accomplished with the Daedo electronic body protector, electronic headgear and Video Replay.
The electronically feed protection must be provided by the participant.

Competition Clothing
According WT rules. Coaches wearing a sweat suit and sport shoes.

Coaches
Coaches must be at least 16 years old and have to be supported by an adult.
Competition Fee

EUR 35,00 per participant. Fee for weight or class changes on day of competition or the day before: EUR 20,00 per change (change of weight category for example). Please send a proof of your transfer to: info@taekwondoailingen.de

The competition fee must be paid by bank transfer till 1st July 2020, after this deadline 45,00 Euro payment is due. If not paid till 2nd July 2020, the participants will be stricken from the participants lists.

Bank account

Account owner: Giuseppe Pistillo TKD Ailingen
Sparkasse Bodensee Account: 24394249 BLZ.: 69050001
IBAN: DE39 6905 0001 0024 3942 49
BIC: SOLADES1KNZ

No refunds of competition fee - no exceptions.

Liability

As far as acceptable by law and § 309 No. 7 BGB a disclaimer not be opposed, the tournament management not except any liability.

Publication of listing of results

The participant agreed with publication of name, weight category, nation, club, placement, photos and videos in internet or printing.

Awards

1st place: trophy, 2nd and 3rd place: medals

1st to 5th place: trophy for teams for LK 1 and LK2

Trophys must be taken after the competition by the team.

No dogs allowed in the gymnasium. Please enter the gymnasium with sport shoes.
Data protection  With the registration the participants agree to the storage, processing and use of personal data, but only if necessary, for association/ federation purposes.

Antidoping  With the participation the competitor accepts the agreement with the NADA/WADA Info: www.nada.de. All participants accept the NADA Code at its latest version (2015), and with their participation they agree to the application of the Antidoping regulations.